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BARGAINS
in Second-Han- d

Pianos and Organs
A fine Briggs Grand and a dicke-

ring Square, both exceptionally
good Pianos for church, concert
hall, or club house.

Square Pianos at your own price.
Second-han- d Organs from ($25)

twenty-fiv- e dollars up.

Now is the time to buy an

ANGELUS
One second-hand- , cheap, for cash,
or on monthly payments, at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

j5c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dell vere t

3837 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

(IK IQS fl Fill fillS
420 Spruce Street.

Masonic Temple.

c s. snyde:--!- ,

The Only Dentist
Id tie City Wlmlsii Uriiduuto la

Midlclnc.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Ucduced prices for the next 13 days as

follows:

Clold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth ....'. .$4.00. '

Silver Filling 50c.

frown and bridge work a speclalt. If
im hive mi Dental work to bo dono will

nnd have your teeth examined treo of
chaigo. Painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
14 CPfiUCC ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

.'rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 1.

Williams Building. Opp. Postolll.-c- .
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CITY NOTES

TEACHERS' l'AY RULL.-Secret- ary

E. I). Fellows expects to havo tho teach-
ers' pay roll for Friday.

OPEN THIS MOUNJNfi.-T- ho diagram
for "Heenuso Shu Loved Him So," which
appeals at t!u L.ceum Friday night,
opens this morning at tho thutter box
olllce.

DERATE TONIOHT.-The- ro will be a
debate at tho Howard l'laeo Methodist
Episcopal church tonight on the subject,
"Itesolwd, That tho Bible Simction
War."

FAY DAYS.-T- ho Delaware and find-so- n

company paid their employes yestet-da- y

ut the ltaeket Brook mines,
and the men on tho Iloncsdalo

branch,

MONTHLY MEETINC.-T- ho legular
meeting of tho Scranton Kci.uuio society
Rill bo held Wednesday, Feb. 21, ono
iveek Intur than tho time appointed. By
Slder of the president. ,

IH.OOI) VESSEL UFIIST. - JamesDowllng. of South Scranton, burst a
vein In bis foot while ut work In the flirt
vorks yesterday. He received treatment
it the Lackawanna hospital.

fAM' Hit WAS RODBED.-Daulcl.- fnr.

'.rr. of ttios Amelia avenue, was held up
y two highwaymen a few feet from his

lomo last Sunday evening and robbed r.f
i) In cash, idl tho money on his person.

MOHAN FFNKItAL.-Th- p funeral ofImothy Moran, of li'is Meridian street,
till take place at o'clock this after-loo-

with services ut St. Patrick's
Sliuroh, and Interment In tho Cathedralteniefiy.

FPNERAL OF THOMAS UAFTIin.-T- he
funeml of tho late TlmmnH Hatter

Rill bo held ut 2 o'clock this nlternoon
from the family home on (ioidon street
Interment will bo made in tho futlicilr.il;emetery,

POSTPONF.D.-T- ho pope.rn social.
Rhleh wits to havo been clven by thuy. P. C. 1. of tho Fnlversallst chili oh
In the chapel on Pln stieet. Wcdnesdtiv
tvenliiET, Feb, it, has beni indcllnltely
ostponed.

UI'N INTO HY f'Air-Ji.h-n Sehult. of
louth Washliiuloii avenue, a miner In
'.he Johnson mines, was lesterdav iHken
o the honpltal, In u much bruised and
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battered condition, us tlio result of being
run Into by it mine cur. His body wan
tinilly bruised but no bone wero broken.

BONDS IRSFED-llon- ds I" llio amount
of $!i,8lu.in were ycHtetdny Issued to Con-
tractors Meat's nnd Flynn, I ho wimo be-

ing In payment of tho pnvo on Bander-Ho- n

nveniie, between Green lllilge nnd
East Mnrket streets. This pave has now
been rompleled for over two months, mid
Is said by experts to bo count to tiny l.i
the city. ,

LEFT roll MONTREAL. City Deter
John Molr nnd Chief of Pollco Dlerks,

of Diumioro. left tho city enrty yesterday
morning for Montreal, Cnnudn, where
they will ffiko In charge Augustl Morel
nml Ahtclhc IJoberl, nrtcstrd there,
charged with attempting to shoof I'atrlek
Kays and Henry Snyder, thu two Dun-mor- e

policemen, Inst July.

HIGOINS ARRESTED.-Edwa- rd Hip-gin- s,

of Sport Mill. Dunmorc, was ar-
raigned before Aldcnnan Knsson yeslir-iln- y

mi the charge of assault nml battery
on hi- - wife, nnd wan committed to (he
county J.ill In default of J.HiO lull. I In
came home lust Friday nnd broke all the
furniture In tin- - house and heaped the
fragments up In thu yard unit burned
litem.

THU BOER WAU AGAIN.-T- ho Class
Culture society which meets every Mon-
day evening In the Guernsey building,
will have n debate on Monday evening,
Feb. I'll, which promises to be n very in-

teresting one. The riuestlon for discus-
sion Is, "Resolved, That the English are
warranteil In waging war ngalnt tho
Hoers." All Intflested In the question
are Invited to attend.

TO REFORM MORAN.-M- rs. Duggun,
agent for flic Hoard of Charities, yester-
day left the city for Buffalo. N. Y with
Harry Moran, the young boy of Keller
court, who was arrested last week, on
the complaint of his mother, who accused
him of Kcnernl Incorrigible conduct, cit-
ing as nn example of his behavior thai
he had thrown u flat Iron at her. lie
will bo confined In u training school at
ltuffalo.

THE H. I. A. The H. I. A. l.ttcr.iry
and Debating society held mi Interesting
session In tho club room at St. Luke's
Parish house last evening. Each mem-
ber bad been re(iiesled lo present lit
this time n paper upon the Invention or
discovery which in his opinion had hern
of greatest value and possessed the
greatest possibilities. Among those spec-
ially commendable were one upon rice
trielty, by Moses Harris: wireless tele-
graphy, Louis Stnmllman: steam, Hit
Slogcl. The rluli has taken up the study
of ancient history, f I reck and Latin.

BURNED WITH VITRIOL.

Martin Philbin and Villlnm Con- -

nery, of Minooka, Suffer From

Pranks of a Mischief Maker.

Martin Philbin, of Allnookii. a minor,
was yesterday taken to tho I.uekiiwaii-ni- i

hospital with both of bis-- feet ter-ilb- ly

biirneil sis thu result of vitriol
having been pouted upon them. He
claims this was done while he wan
asleep in the tirand Central hotel, on
Lackuwanna avenue. William 'on-ner- y,

a friend of his, also had vitriol
poured on his feet.

Connery, however, was not as badly
Injured aa Philbin. Dr. William Hau-irert- y

and Dr. J, J. Walsh were in at-

tendance 'in thu men, and yestenl.iy
decided, that In view of tl.o extent oC

Phllbln's Injuries, It vu.-- best for him
to 1c sent to tho hospital. Tho s'tory
ot the affair told to n Tribune man
by Connery, was as follows:

"It was on Friday evening, February
L', Unit Philbin and I came down to
town to see William Kelly, a friend of
ours, off. as ho was roIiik to New
York. The train left at -' o'clock, and
as It was too lato to uot a i.ar for
Minooka wo went Into the Grand Cen-
tral hotel and lay down In the room
back of tho barroom, and went to
sleep. We had lvee. that way for
about half an hour when Philbin sud-ilelil- ;.

woke up with a fcellutr ,t
leirible burning; In his feet. Just as
ho woke up he saw a fellow with u
bottle pouring" Its contents on me.

"As soon as the chap saw Philbin
was awake he bolted out of the room
nml wu didn't see any more of him.
We got up and Philbin saw that the
fluid had pierced rlsht throuKh his
shoes, cracking them as; though with
lire. We made things pretty lively for
n while and then managed to wall?
down to Dr. Quinn's on Pittston ave-
nue, where we received temporary re-

lief."
Mr. lniikln, proprietor of thu Grand

Central, last night that ho was
not present oir the evening In question
but had thoroughly lm estimated the
case. His bartender?, lie says, utterly
deny the story and give this version
of the case:

The two mop hud been in the place
about ti o'clock--, after seeing their
fileint leave the eltv. They went out
ot the hotel and then came back a
short while later, ralslr.p; a great fus
mid elalmiiiir that they had been
burned while there. Mr. Durkin is
very much annoyed that any such oc-
currence should even bo said to hav
taken place in his hotel.

Philbin rested easily last night at
the hospital, though hN feet am ter-
ribly Injured, the burns extending half
way up the ankles.

THIRD DINNER SERVED.

Colonel Wat res Entertnins Officers
of Companies A and H.

The thlid of the series of dinners
given by Colonel L. A. Watres to tho
commissioned and
ofllccis of the various companies ot
the Thirteenth regiment was served
last evening at his residence to tho
officers of Companies A and H. Hauer's
full orchestra was present and Caterer
Hanley furnished the dinner Those
present were:

fomp.iny A Captain William A. John-
son, First Lieutenant lliiny T. Ulmmlek,
Second Lieutenant Geoiyo T. Daley. Ser-
geants George IJ. Huss, r Kd. II. F.
Conrad. William W. Hail. Jr.. George A.
Millet, George II. Tolomle, Corporals F,
T. Petry. A. f. Ilartman. L. T. Adams,
Hlchurd Thomas, Ilcmer D. Pease, John
Hull, William G. Gilfllths and Louis It.
Huntington.

Company H Captain John L. Huff,
First Lieuteneut Thomas Mills, Second
Lieutenant fharles Culler. Sergeants
Arthur H. Mills. Walter H. Finn, Charles
1). ltennett, L. A. Helph, James S. Shop,
hind. Corporals William II. Wright. Mar-
cus W. Ilalley, Nathaniel Holley, Frank
F. Homier, C. U. for.slantlnc. Alvlu 11.
Price. Hubert Shitt and Hulus l While.
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PILLS
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CONSTIPATION I

STOMACH PAINS I

BILIOUSNESS 1
SICK HEADACHE, Etcl
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BRITISH-BOE- R WAR

NOT FOR CONQUEST

REV. JAMES HUQHES SAYS IT
IS FOR JUSTICE AND RIGHT.

Spoke Last Evening Before a Large
Audience in the Pcnn Avenue
Baptist Church Oavo a Detailed

Account of the Causes Leading Up

to the Struggle nnd Made the
Statement That the Transvaal Re-

public Is Not a Republic But An
Autocracy.

"The idea of annexation was never
in tho mind of the Kngllsh nation un-t- lt

thu Hoers entered Ilrltlsh territory
and fired the llrst hostile shot, nnd I
question very much If she would an-
nex the Transvaal now should peace
be declared tomorrow providing the
Hocr republic would pay the war in-

demnity." '

TIiuh did the Hev. James Hughes'
reply to those persom; who claim that
the Hrltlsh-Hoe- r war wan precipitated
by" the "lust of empire" and the "greed
for gold." In a lecture on tho war de-

livered Inst evening In the Pcnn ave-
nue Baptist church. Hev. Mr. Hughes
provid a must entertaining speaker,
possessed of a wide knowledge of
South Aft lean affairs, obtained from
a residence of ten years in that part
of the world.

Hclng formerly a loyal subject ot
Her Majesty, the Queen, he of course
spoke from the Kngllsh standpoint, but
bis remaiks were received with every
manifestation of approval by the large
audience present,

In beginning his remaiks he stated
that war was deplorable at all time?,
and that this one especially so on ac-

count of the Injurious olfeet it will
work on the minds ot thu natives who
are being taught that Christianity is
for peace, yet now have tho spectacle
of two Cliilstlan nations at war.

nn likes Tiir: nouns.
Ho liked the Hoers for many things,

ho stated; for their love of freedom:
for their strong and slalwatt patriot-
ism, and for their deep religious In-

stincts. "Hut," said he, "In consider-
ing this question w, must distinguish
between men and nations." In de-

scribing the Christianity of the Poets
he quoted Horace Greeley's definition
of a. certain class of people. "They
aie religious but not civilized." He
also quoted a remark made by ono
of the must enlightened Moors to bo
found In South Africa, and one of their
truest friends, who .said In describing
them that "Ihey are a. simple-minde- d,

dull lot of farmers."
The treaty of 1SS4 between the Trans-

vaal and Great Hrltaln was described
in detail, and the provisions of It were
recounted by the speaker after he had
told of the serious war which had pre-
ceded this agreement. 'Soon after It
hnd been signed gold was discovered
ami Immediately the Hoers became
Insolent, glorying in their Indepen
dence. They never stopped taunting
the Kngllsh on tho victories they had
won over Iho latter, even the president
himself boasting that Kngland had
shown the white- flag.

"If you pick at a small sore on your
hand you spread Inflammation," said
Mr. Hughes, "and the Hoers by their
taunts and Jeers spread political In-

flammation." Continuing he said:
"What is called the Transvaal re-

public is not a republic The name Is
a misnomer and a misfit. A republic
Is as Lincoln said, 'A nation ruled for
the people by the people,' but that
doesn't apply In their ease. Out ot
tlr 2C0.O0O inhabitants. PO.OOO only are
Hoots, and out of this latter nunib?r
only S.OOO have a vote to elect the mem-
bers of the Volksraad. This Volksraad
elects an executive council of seven,
which rules the Volksraad and tin
president In turn rules the executive
couiuil, It Is more like nn autocracy
and Is almost an oligarchy."

NOT FOR CONQUEST.
In refuting the statement that the

war was solely for conquest, the
speaker, In addition to trm remark
made at thw beginning of this article,
quoted from Lord Salisbury's speech
nt the lord mayor's dinner, in which
the latter said that "L'ngland never
wanted their gold, she only wanted
that, the white people ot the country
1e given what Is theirs in Justice and
in right." Rev. Hughes also quoted
Cardinal Yaughan'.s letter in which
the latter said the war was one of
justice and in which lie called upon
the Catholic, clergy of England to pray
for the success ot the British arms.

He then described a political meet-
ing he once attended In Johannesburg,
at which the Ultlanders present drew
up a set of moderate demands for
equal rights in tho government and
sent them to the parliament with a
graceful note couched In courteous
language, requesting that that body
tako some action on them. Tho note
was passed around from hand to hand
when It reached the Volksraad amid
a chorus of Jeers, and an ss

stated that finally one burgher read
It, laughed aloud and tore It into
rhreds, remarking: "If that's wha;
they want they'll have to fight for It."

He described nt length the various
offers of equal rights made to pros-
pective Investors by thu Boer govern-
ment and how these promises were not
fulfilled: the time of reslderico before
naturalization papers could be taken
out hnvlwr. been rapidly raised from
twelve months to fourteen years.
"Thus," paid the speaker, "the men
who furnish the energy, brains and
muscle of the country and who have
developed It Into what It Is, are. prac-
tically debarred from the rights of
citizenship."

THE CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

Large Audience Enjoyed It in
Guernsey Hall.

Tho conservatory recital, given last
night at Guernsey hall, was an un-
qualified success, There was not even
standing room for' the timings that
surged at the doors. It was if fluo pro-
gramme, Mr. Pennington's piano pu-

pils anil members of Miss Tliiibcrmaii'A
class In voice culture appearing. Miss
Duncan's solo work was much enjoyed,
her method showing marked improve-
ment and great capabilities,

Piano numbers were reiuleed with
excellent effect by Miss .Stella Parks,
Miss Gweii Slefler, Miss Florence Peck,
Miss Grace Hrownlug, Miss Follunsbec,
and Harry WIIUIiih. The piano eiiboin-bl- e

class, Including Misses Hutchin-
son, Conrad, Hone, Wagenhurst,
Drowning, Gerloek, Follansbee and Mr.
Wllklns did exceptionally good work.
Miss Mildred Unwo read a Itlley selec-
tion with pleasing effect and Hulph
Williams sang delightfully, as ho al-
ways slugf. Miss Conrad utid Miss

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS'
"It Is not only the most effective of all

tonics, but nt tho siiinu llmo the most
agreeablo lo the taste."

"Hasn't Its rqiinl III Malaria, Weak
tllooil, Influenza (La Grippe), Consump-
tion and Stomach Troubles."

Sold by alt Druggists. Hefuse Suball-tnte- s.

Chapman also sang with taste and ef-

fect. Perhaps the number ns 'much
enjoyed as any was the part song by
Mrs. 11. It. Brady, Mrs. Lister, Miss
Tlniberman, Miss Grace Spencer, Miss
Helen Sanderson, Misses James, Dun-
can, Burns, Torrey, Callender and
Gallon.

That these recitals lire most popular
Is attested by tho number ot people
who attend.

OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.

There Is a Strong Possibility That
Scranton Will Havn a Eall

Club Next Season.

The outlook for base ball in Scran-
ton for tho season of 1900 seems hrlght.
Prominent Scrantonjans who aro pat-
rons of the sport have had their In-

terest aroused and great efforts are
being mado to establish u team in the
Atlantic league here, the directors ot
which organization held u meeting In
Wllkes-Barr- o Monday.

As u result of that meeting Scranton
was yesterday visited by a committee
(insisting of President Horace S.

Fogel, of 1'hlladclphlu: "Billy" Shar-si- g,

manager of thu Allentown club;
W. A. Clymer, manager of the Wllkes-Barr- o

team, and Secretary George
Zimmerman, of Allentown.

The gentlemen, In company with M.
K. Sander.), John Kern and Cliauncey
Derby, visited local enthusiasts yes-
terday to onlist their services in the
bringing of n team to Scranton.

It is Intended to support the team
by popular subscription and to do this
$;!,000 must be pledged, which amount
would tide the team over the season.

Among the prominent local lovers of
base ball interested in this scheme
may be mentioned City Treastner Ed-
ward Hoblnson and John and Thomas
Brooks, all of whom have been con-
nected with former Scranton team.
City Tieasttrer Kobinson, when seen
yesterday by a Tribune man, said:

"I am Interested In base ball and I
weukl be glad to tee a team here. I
think It a good Idea to have the money
raised by popular subscription and I
certainly would bo willing to put In
my share, for the pleasure of seeing
Scranton again represented on the
diamond," Others spoke In a similar
vein.

Among the men mentioned as man-
ager of the team arc "Sandy" Griflln,
the manager of Seranton's last East-
ern league team; Walter Burnham, of
Portland, Me., and M. J. Finn, of New-
port, It. I. All aro anxious to come
here. Frank P. Tbync. of Lowell,
Mass.. and George Black, of London,
Ontario, are two other men who are
after the managership.

The circuit of the iensue would bo
a short, compact one, the cities com-
prising It It Scranton joins being ar-
ranged as follows: Tho teams being
paired off Into Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e,

Allentown and Heading. Har-rlsbu- rg

and Lancaster and Klmlra and
Blnghnmton. Atlantic City and Tren-
ton, or Newark, might also be allowed
In, making a ten club circuit.

Messrs'. Sanders and Kern will today
begin the task of securing tho neces-
sary pledges of money to support the
club.

ARE AWAITING OWNERS.
I

Letters That Can Be Had at the
Scranton Postoffice.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the Scranton postolllce, Lackawan-
na county, Pennsylvania, Feb. II, 1900.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list:

Lucy A. Brown, Mr. Bond, Mrs, F.
Bingham. Charley Bauer. John F. Hut-tle- r.

Mrs. Hobert Bums, Sergeant Thom-
as L. Barrett. Paul W. Brown, Baldwin
& Gleavar, Mrs. Sarah Bathes, John M,
Benton.

Harry Costlier, Georgo Callahan, Will-
iam Clle, G. W. Collins. Mrs. Jennie Cuv.
anaugs, Cris Clifford, Miss H. Coleman,
Miss Mamo Donndly.

Endorly Farm Dairy, Thomas G. Ev-
ans, Kls Enui.

Mrs. Henry Ford, Mrs. Julia Fcrnstcr,
W. Fattersale.

M. L. Gilflln, Miss Mame Gibucy.
H. C. llealy, Mrs. John C. F. Hefner.

David Harris, J. C. Howard. 1. G. Huth,
H. UcWett, .Mrs, John Hughes, Mra, It.
J. Henderson, Ella Hlnnmau.

Arthur Jeremy, William II. Jenkins,
Mrs. Dr. J. F. Jacob.

Joo Krachanfels, Will Ketchummy,
Mrs It. F. Kcndcll.

Mrs. M. Lawson, Mrs. Charles A. Lock-aid- ,
Ben Loncnu.

Mrs. Patrick C. MeNally. John McNul-ty- .
Mrs. Edward McGlnness, Stewart

Macintosh, Miss AHco Moore, John D.
Starr. Lewis Manning, Mrs. Edward
Murphy, Martin Moskow, Mrs. Frank
Miller, Georgo E. Mosscr, Miss E. Mor-
gan.

Mrs, 'William Newman, E. A. Newhart.
Sllss Bridget O'Malley. Clay Osborne,

Cliauncey Glcolt, SuO Mulberry street.
J. P. Pierce, Frank L. Power, Mrs.

William Porter. Samuel B. Powers, presi-
dent: Miss Maggie Phillips, C. M. Park-er- ,

Emma Page, Miss Johanna. Petratenl.
Miss Kittle, Heap. G. L. Helchel, Lester

Rockwell, Mrs. G. E. Itothermel.
John Seotl, Miss Gertrudo Samter, Sirs,

Georgo Schoonovr, IT. E. Smith, Mrs.
Nelllo Stothers, Thomas Sllvlus, Abra-
ham Segal.

James W. Tickle.
L. D. Walker, Miss Jersln White.
Miss Martha Zelander.

Ezra Illpplc. P. M.

WHAT IT IS TO BE A JESUIT.

Subject of an Interesting Discourse
by Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck.

"What It Is to be a Jesuit." was tha
subject of an unusually intuit-stln-

address by Hev. D. J. MueGoldrlek
before the Catholic Historical eoclety
and Newman Magazine club, at Its
regular meeting in Guernsey hall lust
evening. Hev. Father MacGoldrlck
was ordained a priest of tho Society)
of Jesus and was a professor In Jesuit
colleges for a number of years. Con-
sequently ho was, as palpable,

Idled to give an entertaining
and Instructive address on this sub-
ject.

He told uf the training that Is re-
quired to become a member of that
otder, the significance of their vowh
of poverty, chastity and obedience and
manlier In which they employ their
talents as teachers and preacher.

Next week Iho society will listen to
an address by Hev. J. J. Loughran,
S. T. !,.. on "Tho Claims of the Anglt-ca- n

Church."

Try a, "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c,

JUDGE CRITICIZES

AN ADMINISTRATOR

CAN'T SEE HOW THE EXPENSE
BILL WAS FIGURED OUT.

When nn Account Is Submitted
Showing What Is Exactly nnd

Justly Due the Court Will Seo

What It Cnn Do to Secure Pay-

ment of the Bill Claim That the
Gns nnd Water Compnny's Tanks
Are on the Delaware and Hudson
Right of Way.

An Interesting opinion was Hied yes-
terday by Judge Archhald In the mat-
ter of the rule to revoke the order ot
sale made In tho estate of Joseph
Itydssy, deceased.

Ilydzy died In the Insane department
of the Hillside Home, September 7,
1S97. Nearly two years later, August
14, 1899, thu admlnlstrntor, George M.
Okell, applied for and secured an order
to sell the real estate of the deceased,
a lot of land bn Austin Heights. Be-

fore the order could be executed, "how-

ever, tho widow came In with a petition
for a rule to revoke the order of sale,
alleging that the debt to liquidate
which the sale was to bo made was not
valid.

This debt was a book account of $266
alleged to be owing to Joseph Josephs.
The administrator also presented for
liquidation a bill of $100 for adminis-
tration expenses and $50 for counsel
fees.

When the case came to bo argued, the
supporters of the order of sale did not
strenuously contend against the claim
that If the sale was not executed with-
in two years of the decedent's death,
tho debts which occasioned It lapsed as
Hens, but they urged that tho admin-
istrator's claims were subject to this
limitation and that the Josephs' claim
had been mado a lien by a recovery In
Alderman Kasson's court and the Hen
thereby extended.

Judge Arehbnld, after reviewing these
fact's at length, decides that tho Jo-
sephs' claim has lapsed, holding that
a simple recovery "In nn obscure corner
like the ofllcc of a Justice of the peace
or alderman," not prosecuted to a
judgment In a court ot record, docs not
sutllce to meet the requirements of the
spirit of the law, as he supplies It from
the letter.

The Josephs' claim being dropped out
of consideration, the question remained,
"Shall the order of sale stand on the
streiiEth of the administrator's ex-

penses?" To tills, Judge Arehbnld
gives a negative reply, basing his find-
ing primarily on the fact that an ac-

count Is wanting, but Intimating that
some lateral features will enter Into
the Until determination of the matter.
He says In the concluding paragraph,
regarding these expenses:

"How they could amount to any such
sum In this small estate it Is dlfllcult
to see. Nothing has been done except
to cite the widow to take out letters,
and then tile the petition In contro-
versy, two very simple and Inexpensive
matters. But without prejudging that
part of the case, we are satisfied that
the administrator ought to settle his
account and show what is Justly ami
exactly due him, and we will then ac-

cord him the aid of the court to get
from the realty all that he Is found to
be entitled to. Kule made absolute,
the order of sale set aside, and the
petition dismissed without prejudice."

Who Wants to Be No. 4?
For the thin, time in her marital

career Mrs. Clara Widener Webstar
was freed from the nuptial yoke yes-
terday, when court granteJ a decree
In divorce in the case brought by hor
latest husband, John G, Webster, who
married her August 4, 1S97. a few
months after Commissioner
William Franz had secured a divorce
from her.

According to Webster's statement
ho was a verv much abus"d man. He
Is a painter by trade and has no In-

come save his modest monthly wages.
This, It Is made to appear, was at the
bottom of all ot the alleged mischief
on the part of Mrs. WebFter. Once
she declared. "To with a man
who works for a living. I want a hus-
band that can throw me out a ten or
twenty dollar gold plow when I need
It."

It was her wont, so Webs:tcr says,
to get up from tho supper table and
go out for tho evening, end then, upon
her return, wake him up and curse
him for not having the ulshes washed."

Once he came home suffering from
a cold and after taking Eome hot drinks
went to bed to sweat It out. He woko
up during 'the night and found that
his wife had opened ,tho window.?.
When he upbraided her she said sho
wanted him to take more cold. She
also threatened to poison him and on
more than ono occasion expressed a
deslro to "cut his heart out."

Appeal in the Kelly Case.
An appeal to the supeilor court was

taken yesterday by W. W. Bavlor and
O'Brien & Kelly, from the decision of
thu court of common pleas sustaining
the exceptlor.s which deprived Alder-
man John P. Kelly of $200 fees for
serving subpoenas for himself In tho
recent Impeachment proceedings.

C. M. DeLong. who instituted the
proceedings, put in a bill of $30 for
serving subpoenas and Alderman Kelly
tiled a bill of $.'0u. Court npprovod
the bill conditionally upon no excep-
tions being llled within twenty days.
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Light"

Fill the Itouio with clear, brllllnnt
white light. Tbcro'ii no excuse for
dlugy homes In these days of our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
A dark hoiue Isn't healthy. And
pooroil isn't economical. You can buy
our Headlight Water White Oil at
tue same price ns Inferior oils-che- aper

than some. Tell your
dealer to supply you with our
lleudllgtit Water White Oil.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

miiimuwmmi
Dinner

Large Variety, All Prices. Best Goods.
We guarantee nil our sets not to craze, what Is more dis-

gusting than blnck, cracked dishes. Good, clean white dishes
are nppetizlng. A housekeeper is judged by the appearance
of her china nnd table line n.

100 Piece Semi Vitreous China, Decorated 97.60.
100 Pieces White Grnnit e, Decorated 98.00.

VxvaTVgA .

Millar & Peck.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Do You

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us shdw you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House
From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles at
D.. IRVING SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.

No exceptions were tiled to the DeLonrr
bill, but tho Kelly bill was excepted
to on tho ground that he was not an
officer authorized to collect fees ir--

subpoenas, and the ccceptlons were
sustained. From this decision tho ap-

peal is taken.

Corporations Continue War.

In the suit of the Northern Coal r.nd
Iron company against the Pcrunton
Gas and Water company, an amended
statement was filed yesterday by tho
plaintiff's attorneys, Welles fc Torrey,
setting- - forth In detail the grounds for
this latest action.

They are In substanre that the two
gasometers or reservoirs which the gas
and water company built In 1SSH over-
reach on the right of way which the
railroad company previously acquired
by right of eminent domain, and that
by this alleged trespass the gas and
water company has damaged the rail-
road company to the extent of $20,000,

In Argument Court.
Cases were dealt with In argument

court yesterday as follows:
Argued C. S. Turner & Co. against

A. J. Gavin, exceptions to report of
referee: Phllo Lee against the Carbon-dal- e

Township school district, ease stat-
ed; City National bank against P. A.
McUerver, et nl lule to open Judgment;
James Sultry against H. J. Morrison,
ccrtiorail; James Gllbrido against Pat-
rick O'Malley et nl certiorari.

Submitted Matter of tho adoption of
Annie Groamc.

Itulo absolute Matter of the rule on .

W. Brown to brlns ejectment.
Judgment reversed C. M. Butts against

the Crystal Laundry company, certiorari;
C. M. Butts against Eleanor Huntington,
certiorari; James Ward against Wlllard
Ward et al certiorari; Daniel Davis
against the Johnson Coal company, cer-

tiorari: James Allen against John Lough-ny- ,
certiorari: John Gosska against

George Hobiiek, certiorari.

Marriage Licenses,

Carl Halkyer Curbondule.
Amy Williams Carbondale.
John M. Davis 1211 Lafayette street.
Bessie E. Fowler ....917 Oxford street.
Patrick Iteagan .. Dunmore.
Julia Heffron Throop.
Wayne W. Mcrrlm Maplewood.
Emma C. Chlvers .....Lake Ariel.
Thomas F. drier Carbondale,
Hose Connors ..... Carbondale.
Peter Welsentlue Old Forge.
Mary Huggler .... Old Forge.

Court House News Notes.

A charter was yesterday gi anted the
Taylor Hose company No, '.'.

Court made a decree yesterday per-
mitting Vincent and Mary P.lchtor to
adopt Annie Jnno Burke, daughter ot
John and Mary Burke.

Attorney C. Comegys wait yesterday
appointed :udltor to distribute tho
funds remaining In the hands of Adam
V. Gerblg, assignee of Thomas and
Francis Law. for tho bcinjlit ot thu
creditors of Thomas Law.

Emll A. Moody, of this city, made
application yesterday through Attor-
ney B. F. Tlnkham for a divorce from
his wife, Ida S, Moody, whom ho mar-
ried in St. Paul, Minn., Juno 11, IS90,
and who, ho usberts, deserted him April
27, 1898, and returned to her homo In
St. Paul, all without any Just cause
or provocation.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOe,

Carnations, 23 cents a in::n, at
Telephone kV,0.

Smoke the Pooono 3c. cigar.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
gignatun.of &&

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

Consider

LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

"NOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On,

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of

t;mII II CM
Both in Chain and

Chainless are now on ex-

hibition.

1 i
126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

am still

TAILORING

at the old stand

Would like to show you my
immense line of Plain and Fancy
Styles in '

Serges, Flannels,
Woolens, Crashes,

Linen Crash,
Fancy Vestings.

Also a' full line of Staple Goods
in all varieties. ;;

D. BECK,
337 Adams AveiuV

Everett's :?

Horses and carries are su-

perior to those jbf any-oth- er

livery in the cityg l"i
If you shoulcWdesire .fr go

for a drive during this delight-
ful period of wejther, calj tele-
phone 794, an! Everett.", will
send you a first-l- ass outfit.

EVERETT'S LUVERY,
238 Dix Court. dftftriBlan.)
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